
,TOWER THEATER 
DOORS OPENED 

--=--
New First-Run Film House is 

Model of Beauty 

CerelllOlt'y Brief as Owner 
anti Screen Folk Speak 

"Gingham Girf' and Vita
phone Occupy Program 

n\' ~I ,\RQUI" Dl'SBY 
In~ l, dn!r,l fr<>rtI tale edilion or Tl\urula)", Tlmu.) 

A gle-amin:! gem of beauty, the new 
Tower Thea~.:'·· at Eighth and Broad .. 
'9.'o.y. hIlS ta~l'n Its pla.ee In the ranks 
ot dlst1nctlv .. ahowhouSC8 of L06 An .. 
gclcs. 

'I'he opening of this mOtion .. picture 
theater last night drew a. thronq 
of civic lear.!o!'nr. and stars from the 
mot1on .. ptct.\i!' .~ ftnnBment: 

"'The Gltl~tlQ.m Girl," an F.B.O. pic
ture, with ;~ots Wllson and. George 
K. Arthur tn the Jeading roles. is th~ 
initial pres"'C'tot1on at the 'rawer. Of 
equal importance -wl!.h the feature 
is tbe ftrst downtown shOWing tol! 
Vltn.phonc. 

One coul:I d\\ell at length on the 
exquisite be \uty o( the Tower Thea .. 
ter. Followl:tg the Inn.uencc o.f the 

I Pnla[:e ot Vcrl!lD.llles. the Intertor, rep ... 
resents the t·t'S'" '.J( French archltec

I ture and deco:atloll. The wo.lle Elre 
! Frcncll gray Bnd rose w1th 1\ l1ber.ll 
I use ot: ~old 1n scrol1 work. The 

lovely curtar., O\'er tbe screen 18 of 
I deep. rlcb. g.;!d. too. 

Panelings o! naHan marble 1n the 
lobby and D~aln In (he aud1torium 
proper acld t\, rich note to the en .. 
semble. 

Features of the new theater Which 
\",Hl please patrons are the luxurlolUl 
lounge downstairs where music from 
the' console organ can -be heard. and. 
the "cry room" where mothers mo.y 
take their chlldren and watch the 
program behind ,ound-proof glass 
9;uJlB. 

Dedication o( the theater last night 
wa& brle!. H. L . Oumblner, the own
er, was intrOduced. folIow1ng which 
David K1rkland. the director of "The 
Gingham 01rl," introduced George K. 
Arthur. master ot: ceremonIes. 

The new theater. bunt and designed 
excluslvet· fOf motion plctufes-that 
IS. tllcre wlll be no stage pre&ent8~ 
tions. will adhere to a first run, popu
lar-price policy,' It 1~ laid. 

With Ita· Intimate air and deslral)le 
locatlon. one might wish that the 
beautitul new theater be dec!1cated 
to long-run features at the first rank. 
someth1Dg downtown Los Angeles 
needs. . 

"The Olngham Girl," adapted 
from the musical comedY of three 
or four years ago. bas mucb of tllnt 
wbolesale hokum which destines I; 
for populnrity In the aInaller towns. 
There Is conalClerable heart 1nterest 
and a. generous quaUty of broad 
humor spr1nkled through the pro
ductton. 

Unfortunately the average :mus-Ie 
comedy makes rather slender ma
terial for 6 ecreen ~tory. This erit .. 
Iclsm might be made at: "The 
Gingham Olr1." 

It Is the tale ot: the young, coun
try. swain· who goes to New York to 
make his mark in the world, ll!!avtng 
bls sweetheart back In the ntUe 
New England vUla.ge. The young .. 
ster Invades Oreenwlch VJUage. meets 
a gold digger. and starts a romance ::e:. middle-aged anet wealthy au-

The New England aweetheart 
comrs to New York and becomes .. 
IIlicceas u a cookie manufacturer. 

She shames the boy ·tor making & 
failure of his opportun1t1es. 

In Lobe end, a naU-Jutcfest he had 
bought In the cookie factory for 
'100 lnakes lJim wealtby. and be mar-
rls the cooklB gtrl. . 

There If' one p&rtlculnrly arnuslng 
blghll~ht In the atory' wben the 
country boy talces tbe ~lcl digger to 
the. night clul) and hR.!; the btU put 
on aeparate cbecks. 

The chief crit1cl3Dl to ftntl with the 
pJctllra Is In the tJrJe6. Tl;.ese are 
allT.ost unbelievably br..d-belng at: R 
comparable vintage to the out-ot .. dflte 
clothes we-rn by the iealiLUg' man. 

One title which ~xplt.lnB a student 
party In Greenwich VUlagc. states 
't'at tt wtVS given for "CbUlty'S sake. 
which covers a multi tUdp. of shins." 

Lot! Wilson foots SWE-et and old
fDShloJll!d In ber glnghatn dresses. 
l)ut It cannot be Raid that. the pic
ture gives her any notable opportu· 
nltleF. 

Oeorge K. Arthur cloWD.!'! through 
ble role as the sa o'clock boy with 
zest. 

Seen tn sup])Orttng roles are lia
zel Keener. DerelYII Perdue, Jerry Mi
ley. Myrtle BonUlBII and Betty Fran
cisco looking 'Very ravishtng M the 
blODd gold,dJgger. 

Maude Fulton, she who used to 
thrlll tbeatergoers In "The Bat" a 
number ot yeal'! ago, appears In the 
IDl8.11 role ot tbe wenlthy writer. 

With no stage presentatton!, Vita .. 
phone wIll undoubtedly be populnr 
with pa.trons ot the Tower. Thls de· 
vice synchronizIng sound with sight 
has been eona!derably Improved since 
it was nnt aeen here at the Egyp" 
tfan last yeor. Waring's Penneyl
van lana are heard to effect In a trio 
or numbers, and Van and Schenck. 
the vaudevUle comedlane. slng. He .. 
prOduction Is faulty In the case ot 
tbe lut· named. 

A color subject. "Memorles:' buUt 
around the popular &ongs ot: yester
year, Is etl'ectlve. Harold Han J8 the 
director. 

Stephen Boisclair presides 1Vlth 
ablUty at the organ cousole. 


